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yolk one of the first foods to supAt Heppner
the average output per hen 9 per
cent greater.

Eggs are still being shipped from
the Pacific coast to the New York
market at the rate of 30 to 40 cars
a week, although top quality-- Pa-

cific coast white eggs brought orJy

plement milk in the diet of a very
young child, say the nutrition speCHURCHES
cialists.

In the country as a whole, egg
24 to 25 cents a dozen at auction
there on January 17.

production at the first of 1940 was
the largest on record nearly 9 per
cent greater than a year previous

CHURCH OF CHRIST
9:45 Bible School.

11:00 Communion and preaching.
6:30 Christian Endeavor.
7:30 Evening Church services.

The home economics section of the
extension service has issued a list

7:30 P. M., Wednesday, Choir

Arlington Steps Up

To Tie Heppner

For League Lead

River Boys Defeat
Mustangs; Irrigon
Retains 'B' Top

Wheat League Standings

"A" Division Won Lost Pet.
Heppner 2 1 .667

Arlington 2 1 .667

Condon 2 2 .500

Fossil 1 3 .250

"B" Division
Irrigon 6 1 .857

Boardman 5 1 .833

Use caution as a practice and you
won't have to use bad weather as an
excuse.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, administratrix de bon-

is non of the estate of J. S. Young,
deceased, has filed with the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for
Morrow County, her Final Account
of her administration of said estate,
and that said Court has set Monday,
the 19th day of February, 1940, at
the hour of 11:00 A. M. of said day,
as the time, and the County Court
Room in the Court House in Hepp-
ner, Oregon, as the place for hear-
ing and settlement of said final ac-

count, and all persons having ob-

jections to said Final Account are
hereby required to file the same
with said Court on or before the
time set for said hearing.

Dated and first published this 18th.

day of January, 1940.

EUGENIA B. HUSTON,
Administratrix, d. b. n.

Practice.
7:30 P. M., Thursday, Prayer

Meeting.

Thursday evening, Feb. 1, is the
date of the regular church night
meeting. This is an important
meeting and demands a good turn

and 40 per cent above the average
on January 1. Egg market quota-
tions the middle of January were
low everywhere, being 5 to 6 cents
a dozen cheaper at Portland than a
year before.

The increase of 9 per cent in egg
production compared with a year
ago was caused more by heavier
production per hen than by the in-

crease in the number of hens, ac-

cording to the extension agricultur-
al economists in charge of market
news at the college. The number
of laying hens is estimated at ap

of 10 selected recipes for preparing
eggs for the table, a copy of which
may be had from any county exten-
sion office or direct from the col-

lege.

ATTEND KELLY FUNERAL
Several Heppner and Morrow

county people drove to Pendleton
Monday morning to attend the fun-

eral of the late John Kelly. Among
those going were Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Mahoney, Frank Monahan, James
Monahan, Eddie Sheridan, Mrs. Lot-

tie Kilkenny and Ilene, Bobby and
William Kilkenny, James Wilson
and Henry Cohn.

out of the membership.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. C. YOUNG, Minister
9:45 Bible School

proximately 3 per cent above the
number on hand a year ago, with;

11:00 Worship Service
6:30 Epworth League
7:30 Evening Worship
9 to 11 Monday School
7:00 P. M., Wednesday, Choir

Practice.
7:00 P. M., Thursday Prayer

Meeting.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CLIFFORD W. NOBLE. Pastor

Sunday services:
School, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p. m.

Widweek services:
Tuesday and Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

MILK
Cherub or Federal fBJ
Per tall tin C

There's an easy way to find out how much you
can save on your food budget. Do all your
shopping at Safeway for just one month and
then COMPARE. You'll find that Safeway has
saved you real money. And remember your
Safeway has the lowest prices.

o 6 Days-Frid- ay thru Thursday NiteSOAP
SUPURB granulated

Reg. 19c; giant 2-7-
5c

Umatilla 4 3 .571

Lexington 2 4 .333

lone 1 5 .166

Echo 1 5 .166

By dropping its game with Arling-

ton high school team on Tuesday

night, the Heppner high Mustangs

were forced to share the league-lea- d

of the "A" division of the Wheat
Basketball league standings with

the river town's high school quintet,
with two wins and one defeat listed

for each school. Fossil high broke

into the win column with a surprise

victory over Condon in the other
"A" division game of the week.

Meanwhile in the "B" division, the
race is growing hotter with Irrigon
high still leading in the percentage
column with six wins and one defeat
in league play while the Boardman
five is pressing close behind with
five wins and one defeat. Irnigon
won both its games from lone and
Echo to top off its week's play,
tromped all over Stanfield high in
a non-leag- ue clash last Saturday
night.

Boardman squeezed out a three --

point margin win over Umatilla and
Lexington to keep in the running
for the "B" division championship
honors. Umatilla avenged its defeat
at the hands of Boardman by romp-
ing home with an easy victory over
lone last Friday. On Saturday night,
the Lexington Jackrabbits journey-
ed to Condon to suffer defeat at
the hands of the revenge-seeki- ng

Condonites, in an inter-divisi- on clash
that did not count in league stand-
ings.

The schedule of play for the com-

ing week calls for Heppner to enter-

tain Fossil on the local floor this

Marshmallows
Fluffiest always fresh Jtk

Per, lb. pkg 1 JLC

and the A. F. and A. M. He was also
a member of the Rotary club.

Surviving are his wife, Elsie L.,

and two daughters, Mrs. Elwood
Faxon of Portland and Mrs. . L.
Glass of Milwaukie, Ore.

Hens So Prolific
Egg Prices Skid

It is time to eat eggs, that vitamin
filled, concentrated health food, say
the O. S. C. agricultural and home
economics specialists, noting current
market reports.

Producers need the help owing to
record breaking egg output by the
layers without a corresponding
pickup in egg consumption, despite
the lowest January farm price level
for eggs in 30 years. The situation
offers consumers an opportunity un-
equalled at this season of the year,
to include more eggs in the diet.

The home economists point out
that eggs are rich in protein, needed
for the growth and repair of muscle,
bone and blood, and they say that
for the younger members of the
family, at least, an egg a day is
desirable. Eggs are also rich in vit-
amins A, B and D. The combination

GRAPE FRUIT

Pears, Harper House 2 for 35c
Fancy 2V2 tins

COCOA, Hershey's, 1 lb. tin 15c
CHEESE, Darigold, per pound 21c
PINEAPPLE, No. 14 tins, sliced 3 for 35c
STRING BEANS, Festival No. 2 tins, 3 for 29c
PORK AND BEANS, Pierce's 11 oz., 3 tins 17c
HOT SAUCE, Taste Tell, 3 reg. tins 25c
CRACKERS, Snowflake, 2 lb. pkg 29c
MINCED CLAMS, F.A.B. No. 2i2 tins 3 for 35c
OATS, Quaker, large tube 22c
TUNA FLAKES, No. 2J2 tins 3 for 35c
PEAS, Sugar Belle, fancy No. 2'tins 13c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, reg. tins, each 8c

Bleachrite Bleacher Vi gal. 20c

GLEN AIRE fancy

No. 2 tin 10C
SOAP

PALM OLIVE m
Per Bar $C

Ask for EDWARDS pSALT-PEPPE- R

2 lb. shaker salt, 2 oz. Sch. pepper
Both for 13c

Blend to suit the most exacting
coffee lovers. Vacuum packed.

Friday night, while Condon travels

79c iMlc4 ib.
Tin1)

TOMATOES
ENJOY HIGHWAY brand

No. 2V2 tin 10c
SEAFOOD GRAPE NUTS

Cereal 15cReg. pkg.

Short'ning White Cloud 4 Ib. 45c
WHEAT HEARTS, Sperry's, reg. pkg 22c
SALAD OIL, May Day, qt. tin 35c; gal. $1.09
MAYONNAISE, Numade, Qt. 35c
SANDWICH SPREAD, Lunch Box Qt. 35c
SWEET POTATOES, Libby's, No. 2J2 tins 15c

CATSUP, Pierce's, 12 oz. bottle '. 10c

HEINZ BABY FOOD, assorted 3 tins 25c
ORANGE JUICE, Bruce's, 46 oz. tin 23c
APPLE JUICE, New West, 12 oz. tins, 3 for 25c
MACARONI or Spaghetti, 10 lbs 59c
SALMON, Alaska pink 2 tall tins 27c
RICE, Blue Rose Head.: 8 lbs. 59c

Lard Armour's Star 4 Ib. pk. 39c

Oysters, Clams

Shell Fish

of all kinds
Grapefruit-- Juice

TOWN HOUSE y IT
46 oz. tin 2 for Oe)(s

Fresh from the Sea
Tomato Juice
SUNNY DAWN --fl flTk

46 oz. tin JLcfC
FEATURED

DAILY

to Arlington for the other "A" div-

ision game. Umatilla and Echo will
battle it out on the Umatilla floor,
Friday, Next Tuesday night Uma-

tilla will attempt to duplicate its
early season win by toppling the
mighty Irrigon five on its home
floor. On the same night Lexington
and lone will wind up the "B" div-

ision play for the week at lone.
Non-leag- ue clashes call for Board-ma-n

to meet Condon on Saturday
night when lone entertains Pilot
Rock. Irrigon takes on Hermiston
on Friday night. Boardman tackles
Hermiston next Tuesday while Echo
plays host to the Adams high quint.

Dr. A. K. Higgs

Passes in Portland
Announcement of the death of

Dr. A. K. Higgs, former Heppner
physician, was contained in the
Portland papers Sunday. Death oc-

curred at Portland Saturday, Jan.
20.

Dr. Higgs came to Heppner from
the John Day country shortly after
the Heppner flood of 1903. He prac-

ticed here five or six years before
removing to Portland, which had
been his home since. During his
residence here he enjoyed a wide
practice and he made extensive in-

vestments in Morrow county prop-
erty. When the United States be-

came involved in the World war,
Dr. Higgs joined the medical corps
and saw service in Siberia with the
American Expeditionary force. He
entered politics in the early 30's
and served his district in the leg-

islature.
Fraternally, Dr. Higgs was asso-

ciated with Woodmen of the World

FOUNTAIN AND

FLOUR
Harvest Blossom

Sack $1.39
Kitchen Craft

Sack $1.59

LUNCH COUNTER SERVICE

Modern 'Booths

Contributions Taken for

CORN No. 2 tin 10c
Highway

SUGAR 10 lbs. 63c
Pure Cane

Hominy No.2y2 10c
Van Camp's

Jellwell 4 pkg. 19c
Dessert

RAISINS 4 lbs. 25c
Thompson seedless

Snowdrift 3 Ib. 55c
Shortening

Vanilla 4 oz. 10c
Westag

CHINESE RELIEF SOCIETY

Produce Sayings
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y ONLY

Rhubarb, 2 lbs. 25c
Fancy red

Carrots, 10 lbs. 19c
Fancy

CABBAGE lb. 3c
Spokane

Onions, 10 Ib 16c
Oranges Ig. doz 29c
Grapefruit doz. 29c
Apples Rome bx. 79c
Yellow Newtons 89c

BACON
ARMOUR'S

fancy
White Label

Whole or half

Per Ib. 20c

and Official Receipt Given

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Elkhorn
Restaurant

ED CIHNN, Prop.

J


